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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 149 m2 Type: Apartment
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Brand new building, completing in August

As The Witton by Mosaic nears its completion this August, we're thrilled to present a newly available 3-bedroom

apartment.This is a rare opportunity to join a prestigious community, perfectly located for all your needs and

desires.Perched in a prime elevated position, surrounded by tranquil streets and lush bushland, The Witton by Mosaic

offers unmatched convenience near Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, public transport, top-tier schools, and the University

of Queensland.Amenities:Experience exceptional rooftop recreation with a pool, gymnasium, and multiple dining and

entertaining zones, all boasting breathtaking 360-degree views of the CBD, Brisbane River, and surrounding suburbs.

Enjoy additional luxuries like a bookable Tesla, in-app concierge services, and an on-site caretaker to elevate your

lifestyle.Residence Features:- 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2-secure car, total 149 sqm residence.- Elevated position with

magnificent panoramic views.- Open plan living with high ceilings and oversized windows for natural light and airflow.-

Generous private balcony integrated with living spaces.- Designer kitchen with custom soft-close joinery, reconstituted

stone benchtops, and integrated appliances including dishwasher and microwave.- Luxurious bathrooms with full-height

tiles, semi-frameless showers, custom vanities, and reconstituted stone benchtops.- Spacious master bedroom with

ensuite, plus two additional large bedrooms with built-in mirrored robes.- Ample storage and separate laundry with front

load tumble dryer.- Secure basement parking, audio-visual intercom systems, secure mailboxes, and CCTV security.-

Affordable body corporate levy of approximately $5,500 p/a.Exclusive Viewing:Our beautiful display apartment is

available by private appointment only. Please contact me directly to arrange an inspection of this new world-class

lifestyle address.Act swiftly to secure your premium new home at The Witton. Contact CJ van Peppen at 0411 427 701

or cj@mosaicproperty.com.au to explore this opportunity.


